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uplift tot ho place which extended Its

hearty invitation to hold its sessions

in their midst. May prosperity attend

it in all the future. When the Confer-

oncp iniets a" lin a complete change

will have come over its personnel,

and we are reminded that "the King a

business requlreth haste." Jhe follow-

ing resolution was carried by the

Conference.

Resolution.

UBSOLVED: That the heartiest

thanks of this Coaference be present-

ed to the Rev. C. and Mrs. Lench and

the friends of Grand Bank for the

royal way in which they have enter-

tainiMl us during our sojourn amongst

them. Words fail to express our ap-

preciation of all the good things that

have been showered upon us.

Our mutual intercourse has been

v(.rv enjoyable and often have we lelt

like singing. "My willing soul would

stay in such a frame as this. v\t^

have indeed been ,fed with the finest

of the wheat, and wo shall carry

awav with us happy memories of the

wixv.v. greetings of true friendship

''"\\i."assure our hosts and hostesses

tlint 1)V their kindness and generosity

t„ Co.i's servants they have reared a

iiHinv.ment of affection and goodwill

t!i:il the storms of time will never

ili'strov.

We prav that God's richest blessing

mav rest upon the people ol Gram

l!uil< that our heavenly Father will

Ix". wi'tli them in all their undertakings

111,1 that when we have done meeting

aul parting on earth we shall be prix-

i ,.(1 to join in that happy reunio.

ulwre we shall n(>ver say pood-bye.

\V recommeiul that this Uesolution

l.e read in the Pulpit lo-m.)rrow morn-

ing and evening.

This Resolution was moved l>y Hov.

llrnrv Scott, seconded by John Lea-

non.'Ks.... and most heartily endors-

;:;,',;>. .Messrs. W.H. Peters Andrew

Vitch-f. .I.P.. and James P. Gu>.

•l-lu. centennial celebrations and

.o,,terence of I'JlB will be a. event

•
l„ng remembered in Grand Hank.


